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A GEORGIA PICNIC TRAGEDY.

A Deputy Marshal and HI Antagonist
Shot Dead at Oliver.

Guytos, Ga., July 2?. A bloody
shooting affray occurred Friday after-
noon at Oliver, which resulted in the
death of John Harris, deputy United
States marshal, and John Cleary, a
farmer, loth citizens of Screven county.
The Oliver Farmers' Alliance gave a
picnic there, which wa attended by an
immense crowd from Scivveu, Bullock
and Effingham counties. Col. Morgan
Howies and Rev. J. M. Cress had spoken
in the forenoon, and were followed in
the afternoon by speeches from Hon. J.
B Hnnnicutt and Senator S. D. Broad-wel- l.

It was wJiilo Senator Broadwcll was
speaking that Deputy Sheriff Harris and
John Cleary met and were endeavoring
to adjust some differences which existed
between them, growing out of alliance
matters. It appears that about the time
that Harris was blackballed by the alli-
ance. Cleary had circulated derogatory
reports about him. At tlio picnic he
accused Cleary of this, when both men
drew their pistols. The tiring began,
which was kept up until every chandler
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BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGE

Utur 7ori, Mstnph'.s,
lliw Orliana, Cincinnati,

Lothvilla, ITachvillo,
Saint LohIb, and

iUl AccjBclble Polnti

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION
It. If. POINDEXTKK. Ciuih-tor-

wt re many elements Desuits the actual
Cost. I

By reciprocity Brazil's capacity to buy
would bo incieiu-ed- , and the United
States was the only country which
could Kivei thu increased power of nur
chase to Brazil. The United States con- -
pmnes largely her rubber and coffee.
Free trade with the United States would
uot Vie portoible, because Brazil depends
on her custom bouse ror ner revenue.
But she could give reductions iu duties
in return for five sugar given by the
United States. Enormous gains would
result from mutual concessions The
steps already takeu for banking facili
ties are most important.

At present the capital of Europe ou-
ters into our trade and operates against
American goods. Better transportation
facilities should be, had, but most im-
portant of all is reciprocity.. Manufac
turers of cotton, steel, leather, wood,
iron, auci farmers, by the mle of bread'
stuffs, would be benefited. Ihea the
present temper of the Brazilians, be
cause of feeling against England , affords
a wonderful opportunity to this coun-
try. Throwing this great market away
will be bitterly repented.

DON'T WANT TO TALK.

The Republican Member of the W'ayi
and Mean Committee.

Washington, July 28. The Republi-lica-

niemliero of the ways and means
committee do not appea." disposed to dis
cuss the conference, they had with Mr.
Bhiine on Feb. 10 last, which was re
ferred to in the Fecretary's last letter to
Senator trye. I heir reticence ou the
subject is alleged to 1 the result of a
general understanding that the matter
should not be discussed. Friends of
Mr. Blaine say that he was displeased at
the manner in which the committee
ignored his recommendations.

It is understood that Secretary Blaine
requested the conference: that Mr. Mc
Kinlev sent out confidential notes to Re
publican ineniliers of the committee to
meet I11111 at ins room 111 the rJbbitt
house on the following morning at 10
o clock; that every Kepuuucan member
was present, and fiir half an hour Mr.
Blaine addressed them on the subject of
reciprocity, and that, i'ter Mr. Blaine
had presented his views formally . a gen-
eral conversation ensued on the subject.
iu which he was plied with a number of
questions.

Among the questions asked was
whether Spain would be included in the
reciprocity scheme. Mr. Blaine having
conhneU his remarks merely to oor re
lations with ihe Spanish-America- n re'
publics. To this Mr. Blaine is said to
have replied that Spain was in too bad
huaiiciid straits to surrender any of her
revenues. Mr. Blaine's reference to
Spain in the letter to Mr. Frye is viewed
with some snrprise.by members of the
ways and means committee.

It is argued bj? those who favor the
secretary's proposition that tho Repub-
lican members of the committee never
gave Mr. Blaine's proposition any con-

sideration after the conference was
held. Almost without dissent, it is re-
ported, they regarded the plan as

and it wes never brought be
fore the full committee, even for the
pur 1 Mine of discussion. Mr. Blames
conclusion, therefore, that the commit
tee had 11 very indifferent opinion of his
proposition, was, his friends claim, not
unwarranted.

In the informal way in which the Re-

publican members of the coinuiitteo dis-
cussed it among themselves, it was
agreed that if Spain could not afford re-
ciprocity, the Spanish-America- n repub-
lics, most of them at least in still worse
financial straits, could not a iford it.

Most of them regarded that the oppor-
tunity to get mutual concessions had
gone by; that the time to have bar-
gained was when coffee, hides, rubber,
etc., were put on the free list in previ-
ous tariff acts; that now it was impossi-
ble to turn the mill with the water that
was past.

It appear that it was in this view of
the situation that Mr. Blaine's proiiosi-tio- n

was rejected in a sort of d

way bv the Republicans of the commit-
tee. From the evident feeling among
them since Friday's letter has been made
public, it is apparent that even shorjd
Mr. Blaine secure the approval of uie
senate in his reciprocity scheme, it
would a second time be rejected by the
ways and means committee.

THE ROPE CHOKED HIM.

A Condemned Mhii's Lsnt Complaint on
the Scaffold.

Martinsviu.k, Va., July 28. Thomas
Wilson, colored, was hanged here Friday.
At It a. 111. four colored divines went
to his cell and held appropriate services,
all making short, feeling talks, and
Preacher Nicholson offered prayer. The
prisoner joined in the singing. His
brother came in during the services and
fell on the condemned man's neck and
wept bitterly, but for goml reasons the
prisoner requested, the jailor to remove
him out of the iuclcaure, saying: "If
my brother has no more respect for me
than to come to my hanging drunk, I
do not wish for him to be present."
Wilson walked deliberately and unaid-
ed upon the scaffold.

He told the people that whisky
brought him to this. When the sheriff
adjusted the rope around the prisoner's
neck he said: "That is choking me; fix
it right. I want to die right." The
black cap was pulled over his face, and
all present said "Good-by.- " Wilson re-

sponding "Good-by- ; meet me in heaven."
Deputy Sheriff B. P. Davis sprung the
trap-dxr- , and Thomas Wilson was
burled into eternity. His neck was
broken, and he died without a struggle.

(hi Satnrday night. Oct. 15. 17, Wil-
son, during a quarrel, shot and killed
Jim Davis, also colored, just outside of
the cor s irate limits of the town, while
a "cake-cuttin- was in progress.

Verdict In the Savannah Explodon.
Savannah, Ga., Jnly 28. The coro-

ner's jury concluded its investigation
Friday night of tire blowing up of Bul-lard- 's

boarding house, in which Mrs.
Bnllard. Mat. Lockliue and Uns Robie
were killed, and returned a verdict that
the disaster was the result of an explo-
sion by some agency r.nknowu. George
Msxwt-11- , the negro cook, who had
threatened the Ballard family, and who
was arretted ou suspicion of having
lieen connected with the explosion, was
discharged from jail by order of the
coroner. Evidence was discovered is
the debrin of the wrecked building
which Tioiuts strongly to dynamite or
nitro-glycerin-e as the agent used.

A Kecount Ordered.
Wasm-noton- , July Si. Secretary

Noble, acting open me recomnieinlation
of SuH)riutcudent Porter, has directed
n recount of the population of St. Paul
vid Minn, aiolis. Ihe recount will be
made as early as pOKubie, and it is be-

lieved will consume a week.

, u

TLe Had Work ol a Storm at
South Lawrence, Mass. "u

About One Hundred Buildings
Razed to tho Ground. ,

'
, ' I

fortunately lint l ew Live Are Reported
Lot, Although a L,arg Number yt
People Were More or Leu Injured.
Hundred Rendered Hoiuele Taa
Lou Roughly Kt filiated at lOO.OOO.

Lawrence, Mass., July 28. A dis-
astrous cyclone occurred at South
Lawrence Saturday forenoon. It is re-

ported that a large number of houses
were blown down in the neighborhood
of Springfield street. The telegraph
and telephone wires are demoralized...

Latku The cyclone struck South
Lawrence with great power about 1Q

o'clock. The storm first struck Spring-
field street and travelled thence 'to
Salem street, devastating a section '

twouty rods wide. v .,,
It is estimated that 100 buildings have

been leveled by the storm. One man is
known to have been killed outright by a.
falliug-rmildin-g, and the injured ara

'now reported as numbering fifty - or
sixty. Fire broke out iu a number of
places iu the ruins, and the entire tire
depar tinent had hard work extinguish-
ing the flames. The injured were re-
moved and cared for quickly as possi-
ble. ..

'BY WAY OF BOSTON.

Six Killed Thirty-Fiv- e Injured La,
1 10,0OO-r'l- ve Hundred Homvlew.'

B oston, July 28. The first newa of
the cyclone direct from Lawrence was
received about 1 o'clock by telephone.
The message confirms the extent of the
disaster as first reported. The destruc-
tion was confined wholly to South Law
rence, i t

Ninety wooden dwellings were de-

stroyed, six lives were lost, thirty-fiv- e

persons were injuied, $110,000 worth of
property was destroyed, and 500 people
rendered homeless.

Description of the Cyclone. t

A Lawrence special s.iys: The awful
visitation came at 0:.V o'clock. The
wind was east, the rain was falling
heavily, when suddenly tne heavens be-

came a glow with a bright white light,
almost dazzling in its effects. In a mo-
ment the wind veered directly to the
west. Heavy black clouds shot from
behind the western hills, high into the
sky for it moment, and then the thick
mass parted. Down shot black streaks
from Hit" murky uuiss, and in a moment
the crash came.

Buildings were crushed like eggshells,
whole homes were lifted from the cel-

lars, ami terror seized their occupants.
The buildings in the vicinity were all of
wood, pretty, cozy homes of toilers iu
the mills. In a trice their ruin was
complete. The cyclone cut a path in
South Lawrence over a mile iu length
and 500 feet wide. Over 10a buildings
were wrecked. The hospital is tilled
with injured, while homes spared from
the wreck are sheltering bleeding
women and childieii.

Tho devastated section is included by
South Broadway and temple streets.
Market and Salem- - streets. Communi-
cation with the outside world was in-

stantly cut off. The immense telegraph
IK)1 s were snapped as though they were
pipe stems and wires, which were
whirled into a cloud of tangled skeins,
settled down u mass of junk. . . ,

A Cmuliirtor Story.
Mai.pkn, Mass., July 28. The first

train from Lawrence after the reported
disaster arrived here at 110011 Saturday.
The conductor states that the tornado
struck South Lawrence alwut 500 rods
from the South Lawience dest of the
Boston and Maine railroad, and its path
if destruction extends to tlio overhead
bridge on the Boston and Maine tracks
betwien South Lawrence and North
Andover.

In South Lawrenco seventy-fiv- e

homes were shattered; tho roof of the
new Catholic church carried away, the
switchboxof the Boston and Maine road
blown 500 feet, carrying with it a rail-
road employe, whose name is not
known, and killing him instantly.- On
the east side of the tracks towards North
Andover a grove of large trees ten to
fifteen acres in extent were blown- fiat
by the wind, and fifteen houses are re
sated wrecked in North Andover. The
oss of life from the present source of in-

formation is placed from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- and the number injured it in
said must reach 100 or i5().

The railroad property has not been
damaged, and communication by train
is unbroken, while the wires or more or
less biowu down.

Battery O, of Lawrence, which has
just returned 1ioin camp, arrived here
at noon ou a special train en route to
Lawrence, where the men were detailed
at once to guard work and assist in the
removal of the debris and search for the
dead and injured. Springfield street,
where the cyclone struck, contained
many of the handsome residences of the
towu.

The work of the tornado on this street
was clean cut, and after it had passed
but three houses of all between Blanch-ai- d

ami South Union streets were left
standing.
'All Ihe. others on Ixith rides of the

street were either mowed completely
down or partly demolished, and twenty
people were injnred on this street alone.
The windows of St. Patrick's church
were blown in, trees, chimneys, signs,
fences and roofs are torn away outside
of the path of the storm, while in its
direct route everything was laid fiat,

The K'uil.
Nkw Yoiik, July 28. A long distance

telephone dispatch to the the United
Press gives the names of the dead, all to
far as known, by cyclone at South Law-
rence, Mass. :

Mis. O'C'onnell. crushed. '
Mamie O'Connell, neck broken.
Mary Lyons, aged 40, crushed.
Mrs. Collins, Portland street, crushed.
Her child, 4 years old, crushed.
I f the injured some, especially those

of the family of Martin McLaughlin, are
seriously if not fatally hurt.

Rall'itctl 600 Time No Choir. '

Gkken vii.i.E, O., July 28.-- The Deuv
ociatic congressional convention of the
Fourth district failing, after 600 ballots,
to la minate a candidate for congress,
took a recesi until Sept. St, and changed
the place of meeting to Piijtia.

Tlio War lift ween the Guate
nialaiis; and Salvador inns.

Battle on the 23d, In Which
About 400 Are Killed.

From a General View tho fiiiutumalana
Seem to lie Getting the Wor.t of It,
A Revolutionary Movement on Foot.
Nicaragua Tender. Salvador Assistance,
Which la Accepteil We Take a Hand

A BLOODY BATTLE.

About 400 Killed ou Both Hides The
Nalvadorliin Apparently on Top.

New York, July 28. A special to
The Herald dsted Guatemala, July
25, says:

The Guatemalan artillery, under
Gen. Cayetona Sanchez with 800 men
and the infantry under Gen. Manuel
Aguilar to the number of 2,000 men
made an attack on the forces of Snlva'
dor, about thirty miles from the San
Miguel boundary, on the morning of
July 23, and drove them back into their
own territory with a loss on both sides
of about 400 men.

Salvador lost one gatling gun and one
held piece of artillery. Two of
niala's standards were triumphantly
borne off by the Salvador troois. Gua-
temala's loss was by far the most severe,
less than 150 men beim? killed 011 the
side of Salvador. The fight took place
on the morning after the parley under
the flag of truce 011 the boundary, the
two contending parties having been un
able to come to any amicable under
standing.

The Table Turned.
The defeat of the Salvadorians was ap-

parently only a ruse on their part, for
two hours afterward the halvatorians,
reinf ced with troops under Gen. ,-

nicknamed El Gauto (the cat),
fiercely attacked the Guatemalan army.
surprising them and forcing them to
leat a hasty retreat, with severe loss of
men, anus and ammunition. The re-

treat was for over twelve miles before a
halt was called, and now the Salvator
troops are encamped on Guatemalan
soil within half a mile from the high
road leading to Salvador from G uate-uiala- 's

capital.
Nicaragua.

Nicaragua has just sent offers of as-

sistance to Salvador of both money and
troops. The latter offer has been ac-

cepted, ai:d a combined effort on the
part of these two countries against
Guatemala to stitle her pretensions may
lead to a long bloody war in Central
America.

Guatemalan Again Defeated.
Yesterday the Salvadorian general,

Ezeta, brother of President Ezeta,
defeated the Guatemalans again at
Atezcateiupo Chingo, in Guatemala,
twenty leagues from the frontier, oblig-
ing the Guatemalans to abandon tli.-i- r

fortifications at Coco. The Salvador-
ians captured an immense amount of
duty, including correspondence between
generals and Salvadorian traitors.

Danger of a Revolution.
A strong revolutionary movement is

afoot iu Guatemala and" the constitu-
tional regime has been practically sus-
pended throughout the reimblic. The
National palace here as well as Presi-
dent Barillas' resilience has been placed
under strict military guard and martial
law prevails throughout the republic.

The Army In liad Shape.
The Guatemalan army is demoralized

and disorganized. Mobs are in complete
possession of the suburbs of the capital,
and the foreign colonies are organizing
police force for the protection of the
city.

Strict Cansorahlp,
No telegrams are permitted to leave

Guatemala unless they bear the govern-
ment stamp that they have passed
through the hands of a censor. 1 got
this through by the connivance of a tele
graph operator.

Gen. hieta lias sent a personal chal
lenge to President Barrillas, of Guate-
mala.

According to a special to El Universal
Gautcrnnlau agents are spreading false
rejKirtB of victories.

Gerommo 1'ou says that Honduras will
take no active part, while Nicaragua
and Costa Rica are privately friends of
Salvador.

WE TAKE A HAND.

Cnrle Mam Give Guatemala a Pointer
or T

Nkw York, July 2b. On July 18 the
Pacific Mail steamship company received
information that tho steamer Coli'ma
had Ix't'ii detained at San Jose de Guate
mala, because it had arms on board de
stined to certain ports in Salvador.
Other advices informed the company
that a launch containing the arms in
transit to the steamer City of Sidney to
be returned at nan rranclsco under

reeinent with the government, bad
been seized and the arms confiscated.

The Pacific Mail company informed
the slate department of this act of vio
lence, whereupon united States author
ities telegraphed our minister in Guate
mala, denying the right of the govern-
ment to interfere with the vessel, and
demanded the surrender of the steamer
and her cargo. The Pacific Mail com
pany has made a demand of full indem
nity for this act of violence. Press dis- -

imtciies from Uautemala reiioiling a
subsidy as having been voted to the gov-
ernment, feeing its mistake, has taken
this means of rectifying it.

Plenty of Arm and Ammunition
Sax Fiiam imo. Julv 28. The steam

ship San Jose, of the faciiic Mail com
pany, arrived iroin minima rrniav
night. Capt. Russell, of that vessel,
spent the greater part of the last six
months in Guatemala ( lty. inning
that time immense quantities of rides.

uns and ammunition has been shipped
fi.to that place from England, Fiance
and the United States, lie says that
there are enough rifles in the country
now to arm loo.OOO men. There is no
disciplined armv in Guatemala, and in
war times the onu nils nave to send out
and catch recruits.

Guatemala Serure an Advantage.
City of Mexu-o- , July 28. Dispatches

from Guatemala say that the Pacific
mail steamers will receive a subsidy
from the Guatemalan government,
which give the Guatemalan authorities
certain rights while the vessels are in
Guatemalan waters. Among these
is the right to search for routralutml
goods, among which count arms for
nation at war with uuatemaia.

Herretary IMahie'.s Views on lie
elprwity and Free Sugar;

Shown In a Second Lutier to
Sonator Frye.

Spain Amnion to Conclude a Treaty With
tliu Inlted Htate That Will .Secure the
Free A(lnilsloii of Sugar from Cuba
mill I'ortu Rico llruzil Want to ti-chan-

Good.

MR. BLAINE ON SUGAR.

IIIh Well Known Vleis 011 Reciprocity
Presented In Another letter.

Washington, July 28. Senator Frye
has received the following letter from
Secretary Blaine, in reply to his recent
inquiries resecting ihe effect of reci-
procity on the sugar trade with Cuba
and Porto Rico:

ItAH llAKHOll, Me., July 22, 18!t0.

Peak Mr. Fiivk I have your reply to
my letter, mid am k'"I that the esHentutl
iurt of it has been given to the

You a.ik me what aHxurance I have as
to Sjmin'H williiixnesH to enter Into

aiTHiiitemei:; of trade with the
United Slates. Your question Hiirprises
Die. for you cannot have forgotten that
only nix years ao ihe, prime minister of
Spain, in his anxiety to secure free admis-Mn- it

to our markets for the sugar of Cuba
and l'orto Kiuo, agreed to a very extensive
treaty of reciprooily with Mr. John W.
FoMter, then our minister at Madrid.

A year 1883, a very admirable
treaty of reciprocity was negotiated by
(Jen. (iraut and Mr. W. II. Trescott, as
United States commissioners, with the re-

public of Mexico, a treaty well considered
in all its parts and all its details, whose
results would, I believe, have proved
highly advantageous to both countries.

In view of the pending discussion it is
a somewhat singular circumstance that
both these treaties of reciprocity failed to
secure the approval of congress, and failed
for ihe express reason that Is.th provided
for t he ree admission of sugar. Congress
would not then allow a -- single pound of
nugar to come in free of duty under any
circumstances whatever.

And now the proposition is to open our
port.t Hie to everbody's sugar and to do ic
with such rapidity that we are not to
have a moment's time to see if wo cannot
make a better trade a trade by which we
may pay for at least a part of the sugar in
the products of American farms and
shops.

Our change of opinion has certainly
been remarkable in so brief a period.

the only danger of our not securinjr
advantageous treaties of reciprocity now
is the possible belief on the part of those
con 11 tries that we are so anxious for free
siii-a- r that by patient waiting they can
secure all they desire without money ami
without price.

Fearing that result, I sought an Inter-
view wit h t he eight Republican members
of the committee 011 ways and means
more than live months ago to he exact,
on the Kit h day of last February, 1 endeav-
ored to convince them that it would be
expedient and wise to leave to the presi-
dent, as the treaty-makin- g power, an
opportunity to see what advantageous

reciprocity could lie effected.
1 was unable to persuade the committee
to take my view. I mention this circum-
stance now because it has been charged
in many fjuartent that the suggestion for
reciprocity came too lat. In fact, my
effort was made before the tariff bill
was reported to the house or even framed
in committee.

It is, I think, a very grave mistake to
oppose this reciprocal proposition touch-
ing sugar from the fear that it may con-

flict in some way with the policy of pro-
tection. The danger is, I think, wholly iu
the opposite direction, Iet us see what is
proposed. Our government has hereto-
fore collected a heavy duty Jrom sugai"
amounting one year in the aggregate to
fifty-eigh- t millions of dollars (.'8,0on,000),
and averaging fifty millions per annum
for a considerable period. We wish now
to cheapen sugar by removing the duty.

The value of the sugar we annually
consume is enormous. Shall we pay for
it al! iu cash, or shall we seek a recipro-
cal arrangement by which a large part of
it may be paid for In pork and beef and
flour, in lumber, salt, and iron, in sluvs
and calico and furniture, and a thousand
other things f

In short, shall we pay for it all in cash,
or try friendly barter iu part I think
the latter mode is thil highest form of
protection, and the liest way to promote
trade.

I address this note to yon, as I did my
first, because you have taken an active
and most Intelligent interest ill the in-

crease of our trade with South America,
When we enlarge our commercial
Intercourse with that great continent if
we do not now make a IwKinnlnKr' If we
now give away the duty 011 sugar (as we
have already given away the duties on
coffee and hides and rubber) and get noth-
ing in exchange w hich shall be profitable
to the farm or the factory in the Uniied
States, what shall be our justification for
the policy.

You have recently received congratulati-
on-- in which 1 cordially join ju carry-
ing I he shipping bill througli the senate.
Jo you not think that a line of ships gen-

erously aided by the government will
have a prosjiect for profit and for
perinanance If we can givu to them out-
ward cargoes from the United States and
not coiiline them to inn aid eulgoes from
Latin America?

i am sincerely yours,
.lAMKS C. Hl.AINE.

BRAZIL WANTS RECIPROCITY.

Her Mi ivliHiit. W lili to r it'liang Kub-- b.

r, Curtee ami Siiuur fur Our UouiU.
jst.w Yokk, July -- H. A. De BarroB,
citizen of lirazil, who ban recently

N traveling through the northern
juu t f that country, mul he was much
impressed with the change of tivliuj of
the i'f liiaaal. The ( hauge of
government was universally popular,
am! there was a marked ndxanceni
business! prosperity. One result was
the great interest" of Hrazilialis iu the
Jsple of the United States.

liepubhcan feeling and the
congress. McciiiiHiiied with Portu-er- s

trouble with Knglaiid, have made
anxious to buy American

g, s.W Merchants and luiyent alike
i wed their dlsp.utHill toward thU

coiititrv. Mr. IV llam said he waa
am i.. A to rind the depth of the pro-Ame-

all M'lit.uicut. '1 he loon bants
tl.t ie d.sired reciprocity. The problem
to Iv solved was the question of the
pi i.e. the terms of which included
tjnM.itali'U. The plUe inut I

vas emptied. Cleary was mortally
wounded, having been shot in the left
breast.

At this point George Cleary, father of
the wounded man, opened lire ou Har-
ris. lie iired four times, two of the balls
taking effect, one in the right breast and
the other in the abdomen, causing
death. Sheriffs Miiiiins, of Screven
county, and Tarver, of Effingham.-bein-

011 the ground, arrested the elder
Cleary, and bad him confined. Young
Weary died at 10 o'clock p. ui. The
shooting took place in tho midst of over
U.JOO people.

NORTH CAROLINAWHITE CAPS.

One Ofleniler Killed and Another Tarred
itml l eullici il,

Ralkkih, N. ('., July 28. Advices
have lieen received here of the fatal
work a few days ago of White Caps, in
Greene county. A white man named
Sam Potter bad a woman of bad charac-
ter living 011 bis farm.

He was warned to or three times that
he must remove the woman, but instead
of iloi.ig tliii;, he employed a white man
to guard the woman's house to keep
the other men away, and especially to
prevent the visits of a negro,

At night twenty-iiv- e men went to the
Woman's hon.se, hoping to catch the ne-
gro and whip him. He was not there.
They told the woman she must leave.
She set up a scream which was heard by
Potter, who started for the house armed
with a pistol and bow io knife.

He was found next morning with a
load of buckshot and live bulle'.s in Ids
body. His white hired man. Harwell.
was tarred and feathered. Ho took the
train at Greenville next morning with
the tar still 011 hini.

l.OTTfcKY BOODLE.

I.onUlniia MnieMinen llny I'lver Having
lIllllllllMl It.

Nkw OlU.KANS, Jrdy 28. State Sena-
tor John M. Avciy says, lcl.uive to the
charge that Senator Randall L. Gibfon
furnished him with money iu the late
campaign, which lie afterward discov-
ered to be lot teiy money and returned
to the lottery company, that tho money
he received, $2,000, was not, given hiiii
by Gibson, but by a mutual friend, who
said it was from Gibson. This friend
afterward informed him that the money
came from the lottery company, where
upon lie immediately lvtun.ed it.

Senator Gibson telegraphs from White
Sulphur Springs, V, Va.,- - an vmphatic
denial that he ever gave, directly or

money to Senator Avery or
anyone else in the last campaign, or that
lie received or disbursed a ceat of lot-
tery money.

Senator-elec- t Wlnto has promised to
renly to the charge that hu accented a
gitt of if 10,00(1 from the lottery company
to aid 111 electing himself to the United
States senate.

An I'likowll Negro "l.tist" by a Mob.
Birmingham, Ala.. July 28. News

has reached this city of the lynching of
an unknown negro near Arkadelphia.
Blount county, Wednesday, for an as
sault ou a white girl only 15 years old.
The negro was a tramp and meeting the
girl 011 the r.jad alone made a brutal
assault ou her. A crowd of white farm-
ers, it is reported, caught the negro, and
after ho was Identified bsik him into
the woods and returned a few hours
later without him. When asked what
they did with tho negro they reported

nit thev lost limi. Jlis bo-.l- has not
been found, and 110 active search will lie
made for it. 1

u .loitiih. Indeed.
CilK'AOe), July 28. Capt. John Borne.

of the steamer Glenn, which reached
this port Friday evening reports that he
picked ui) a sinking vacht, the Jonah,
out ten miles 'off Michigan City. The
yacht was small, with a single sail.
rigged with oars, and had apparently
but recently been vacated. It was
waterlogged mid fast sinking. There
was a slight squall a lew hcurs before
the yacht was found and the t aptain

its occupants went to thu bottom
f the lake. Ihe yacht was left at

Michigan City. It is unknown in Chi
cago.

llnlh Mvii I If Dead.
AsilKVll.l.E. N. C . Julv 28. A shoot

ing affray occurred here Friday niibt in
a bar room, in which John Milster, a
barkeeper, was instantly killed and
Phillip Mcintvie, a butcher, received a
shot in the breast from which he died
Saturday morning. Milstcr's body was
tiddled with bullets, an examination
disclosing eignt liojei. funster was
from Spartanburg, S. C, and warfa
single liiiiu Ait Intyre was married and
leaves u faiuilv. A woman is supposed
to have b.eii ilie cat mm of the difficulty.

Wedded u lilliuii'U.
Kenton, O., Julv 28: - Wing' Yick. a

Chinese laundry keeper iu this citv. was
Viarried to Miss Stelhi Smith in this
city lluirsdny night, 'Squire Zug- -

schwort jiertuiiii;,g the ceremony.
The girl is under age, and her mother
is serving a sentence at the Dayton
work home fur a house of lll- -

fume. The license was by Pro- -

Date judge Vt 01 si, of tins city.
Coligrenftliian Serloimly Injured.

Dkeshex, Tenn., July '.8 Rice A.
rieice, representative from the Ninth
coiigrossioniil district of Tennessee, fell
oil the 1 latform of a moving train at
tl:n station here Thursday night and re-

ceived and probably fatal
He fell across tho rail on a side

t v.ck niid ins right arm. siue ana leg
hre tsru) lie was a candidate for

Ktliel Ing.ills, eldest daughter uf the
Kansas senator, is 20, and very handuonie.

St'i-i.- jiriccM on Carpets, Matting, Cil Cloth,
I ur - ami Art Siiiar;t.

K. lili. k i tlit best I'l.ico to'liii) ji good fitting
'..r-- . t, AtiuTii a i or French make. J'ricea very

r';iMria!.lt.

I j ii: nirent for t ho Kiin-k- shirt. I foil tlieni
at, "0 :itj, 7') rents ami $1.00. Tlio beat nliirt in
the market for the money.

I will sell Summer Underwear at l?s than
'ist. full and see gixals and prices.

Now is the time to Imy (Mothing. I will sell
yon el"thing at atiiisliing low j rices, as I need

more room for my fall stock.

I have made a general reduction n Dry
(iood-t- . Shoos, Trunks, Hats, Notions, etc.

W ry good larg Croquet Quilts aold 1 1 $1.25
.vdn ceil to ;." cents. You will buy if yon see

them.
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